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Mudra Villa, Koh Samui, Thailand 

Mudra Villa, sitting on a rocky point on the southern point of Koh-
Samui, one of the most beautiful islands in Thailand, is a unique 
private compound in the gated Mudra-Samui community.  As one 
guest says “Mudra Villa embodies Thailand-smiling faces,  wonder-
ful food, spiritual sunsets.This has it all!”

The villas 12 hand crafted structures comprise of an eclectic atlas 
of well considered design doorways, windows, chairs and tables 
from China, India and Thailand; a temple carried whole from Bali; 
rich textiles and artworks with  pools and pathways lined with quar-
ried stone. Mudra Villa offers a rare opportunity to experience the 
integration of sea, sky, forest, craftsmanship and a luxurious com-
fort rolled in to one.

There are five king size bedrooms, with three living rooms,  pool 
sala, covered outside dining area, infinity edged pool and beach-
front yoga sala. With a staff of 6 and 24 hr security, amenities in-
clude high definition projection facilities with surround sound in 
each living room, three double kayaks to explore the lagoon and  
reef, and a Balinese stone tiled infinity edged swimming pool that 
blends seamlessly with the lagoon beyond. As a bonus Mudra Villa 
is a short stroll  down the beach from the award winning Wellness  
retreat of Kamalaya where there are yoga classes, health club and  
treatments of Eastern medicine as well as sumptuous healthy 
meals in two restaurants.

Mudra Villa was voted Best Island Villa by Islands Magasine in a 
recent article.  

Property features
•Five King size beds sleeps 10 
•Voted best island Villa by 
Islands Magazine

•Infinity pool with magnificent 
views of sea

•Private beach and yoga 
sala

•3 kitchens with private chef 
for all meals

•Covered outside dining for 
up to 20

•3 living rooms with video 
projection screen and sur-
round sound 

•24 hr security and 6 staff
•3 double kayaks for explor-
ing the lagoon

•Lively nightlife at Koh 
Sumui

•Award winning Wellness 
retreat walking distance 
down the beach

•2 excellent restaurants 
nearby 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